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EUGENE V. DEBS MRS. EUGENE MEYER, JR.
BETWEEN 15QD flfJD GOLDSBORQDEFEATS JQ .S. WLLAMSill ower
2Q00RQTARIANST0 WILSOW IN THE TRI- -

Never before were there so many books on the
FOUND GUILTY OF

MURDER BY JURY
fx. jl iS market dealing with the subject of Will Discipline.WIEET IN NORFOLK ANGULAR D E B ATE ''They, bear various captions, such as "Control of the

Will". "How to Strengthen the Will", "Will Pow Kv);(Ry Roterlan J. A. Parham) last night In an Interesting outest

- y

Cny Associated Yt)
Covington, C.a, April 9 John 8.

er'.', etc., but liey all aim at instructing people how
Charlotte, N. C, April s. During held in the High School auditorium, they may d .elop determination, how they may Williams, on trial here acMteed ot the

murder of 11 negroes on hN plantaacquire greater? control over their weak wills.
the next forty-eig- ht hourt Rot rl ana

between 1,500 and 2,000 In number,

representing forty local cluba In North

Goldaboro defeated Wilson In the State '

wide Triangular Debate by a unanl- -'

moua vote of the Judges, Mary Eliza- - j The will i ifaculty of the soul which, like the
intellect sbo M be trained from childhood. TheCarolina, South Carolina and Virginia jbeth Morris and Eleanor Daniels rep- -

wlll be packing their bags and getting j resented (Joldsboro on the affirmative , discipline cf ti e reformatory, of the penitentiary, of!i1 ::; 'i
: u

the military school, may keep the will in Forced

tion, and for the speclflo murder f
one whom he was tried, was found
guilty by Mie Jury, after 18 hourt de-

liberation, and waa sentenced to life
Imprisonment, from which an appeal
was Immediately taken, and ft motion
for a new trial entered, and tali tu
set tor a hearing on Aprlt SI, before
Judge llutcheson, the trial Judge. "

The verdict of the jury recommended
the defendant to mercy, which verdict,

submission, I X the pent up inclinations of the msti

off to Norfolk for the Seventh dlu-jnl- le Joeph IJatts and Rosalind
Irict conference, which will be held jkryan spoke on the negatve for

Wednesday and Thursday of ;"on- - Borden Hooks, president of the
the coming week, April 12-1- 4.

' j811101, c,8. nd Ida Weil, preai--

It will be decidedly the greatest jdent of tne Junior Class, bad charge
gathering of Rotarians ever held in of tne contest, which was gracefully
the southeast. In the opinion of Roger conducted.

tution inmate .re usually given a freer rein with the
iBBBlBBSBB grant of hbci y.

. Triif refci l must be insnired bv relicious mo
cAigene v, iHtis recent (socialist cwn'i i. v .i . .i - ... - - j

dida.te for president and serving ajtives. ll. is n s uiai inc pnysician can pcrsuauc
lo-ye- wntenc. in Atlanta iwin- - man to relinc; !sh the use of drink or tobacco, or to

under the Ctorgta law, fixes he eenv
ttnee, so Vhen the foreman ot th
Jury read the verdict to the court.
Judge llutcheson simply said that thn
court ftfflrmed the sentence f the u

V7. Davis, of Charlotte, former district i
A the outers and debaters took

governor and at present chairman of tnelr PUcM 011 the "age, Blanlo
one of the International committees Rekely led the student body in

and therefore the highest Rotary of- - Jscr,e of yeI,a toT the visitors and tho
flclal In several atates. His forecast Is jhome ,eam- -

supported by that Of District Governor n1 good, team w hich put

U Is W. Perrin, ot Spartanburg, and j,hc Goldaboro speakera on their

the war. called on Attorney General conhne him r to a vegetarian diet, when moraliz-ST7.!?- 1

t T . ZEJJ.trs or reform rs would fail absolutely; but it is also let It so be entered ou the record ot
New photograph of Mrs, Eugene Dhls case. 'J : "'''i

alone and was not recognised. Ills true, genera I

other Roury Leaders In. the tfcree '" me resuu mat tne con- - ueyer, Jr, ife of the managing di-

rector of the war finance corporation.case Is considered unlike, that of any LUU ir
Btlte. ;test was a lively one. Miss Bryan of other. lVa" w

tor as thetr
The defendant seemed little moved

by the verdict, but when hl.t wife and
children began to cry he showed that
he waa greatly exercised to maintain
composure, and when his two daught

' The prediction Is that It will be the w"on, had an especially forceful

- speaking, that the formation of a
ontrol must be begun in childhood,
is bent, so shall it grow." V
ild is taught of his relationship to a
:r and of the corresponding responsi-actio- n

of the Decaloeue, of the merit

.nnu.1 rnnf.rnr. er held ,Peech and made some good hits in
rejoinder. The home team was equ il

When the
Heavenly Fa: KITCHENCHOSEIM ASby the Third disrlct In attendance not . J. c.

l

to the occasion, however, and excelledonly but also In point of an Interest er soon afterwards became hysterical
and had to he removed from the courttheir opponents In delivery and eaji bility, of the

of self-deni- al tc, etc. J when he is trained to con MINORITY LEADERCflilTION SERIOUS
of manner.

After the debate the home team, and
the visiting debaters, with the coach.
Miss Mcbougal, were given an Infor

room, he broke down completely.
Williams wilt he taken to Atlanta,

tc the federal prison to await the hear
tng tor a new trial on April si. ,

form his you i mi will to the divine will as revealed
Jments and in the provisions estab-Saviou- r,

i
self-contr- ol becomes com- - (By Associated Press) "

Washington, .April t
9, Representa

in the comm.
lished by tlr
pafatively c

Faith tc
by the inju

tive Claude Kitchen, ot North Carolina, IEFMIW.V1II!!!

GOAL IS 111 Wn

Ing program including the business
of the conference and the entertain-
ment features.
i From clubs scattered all over the
three atates have come reports of un-

usually large delegations going to the
Norfolk conference. For weeks "On
io Norfolk" committees In all Rotary
cities, and towns In the three states,
nave been working up the largest dele-
gations possible, atid it Is now practi-
cally certain that considerably more

'than 1,500 Rptartans will register tor
- the conference, while it is estimated

that 00 or more of these will be ac-

companied by their wives. '

rfn; the Inst several months Ttw
' v ' ' iHt,: Portsmouth sml

(By the Associated Press)
Ashevllle, N. C, April 9. The con-

dition of U. S. District Judge" Jeter C.
I'ritclmrd, who has been critically til
for some time, has become extremely
grave", and fears are now entertained
by his family that the end Is only a

mal reception to which the school
board, Supt. and Mrs. Hamilton, th?
High School faculty and the office-- a

and committees in charge of the do-ba- te

were Invited.
The climax of the evening cam

When a call from Wilson announced
that Goldaboro had won on tao posi-
tive's well as the affirmative, thus
being entitled to ' representation at
Chapel Hill heit. week. .

Goldsboro's victors In Wlson Were
Mfsses Sud1 Creech and Herla Craw- -

our first p;

whs today ihoseu by the caucus ot
democratic member ot the House to
he minority loader, and representative
Tngue, of Massachusetts was chosen to
fill the Democratic vacancy on the
Ways and Means Committee. ,
J In accepting the mantel of the late

nor his viquestion of hours.

5 that the faculties of soul buffered
:ie human nature itself in the fall of
; thatman'sjmtellect is jnot a$ ;kfcen

irong as they1 otherwise wduld be;
inclines to evil than to good; that,
1 of actual grajc; or divine assist- -
- for the

.
observance of the moral

'1 i

The Judge lapsed into unconscious th.it At the hour ot'golnff toness last niRht, from which he has not afternoon tho oanv.v i 't!-- .

rallied, ud little hope la entertained Champ Clark ns Democratic' leader of Uon hplt:tl cmetthat he will live another 24 hours, the limi! i Mr. !!! ' ' i M t f ?

" JtJISSli.HAlL""
U it I y l,,r

r .
The judges In the contest hare vera

Mr. fi. C. Hoyall. Col. J. 1. Uangstoa
' avo striven to cultivate spiritu ed that Iteprcseulalivu (iaru-- ! u.but c...

alitv kno .
Miss Annie Bryan and Mrs,. 0:' 13. i ience'"how sweet is the yoke Ignated as tiiinorlty lender, and to this

women l v .a
tor the same fund.and Mr. Leslie Well.

the caucus readily agreed. 'Cogdell, entertained In, honor kit MIlw ancfi light .1' of; the Lord the discipline i

mm ) vhicJhithe Christian hiust submitMrglnla Hall )ast evening, , at" J Ml(;,
lovely Lome of Mrs' iC I. ThorntoT? '.HJ"ET-- REPORTmm his will.

--The' persistent strife i'fto avoid evil and I to . do
GREEK TROOPS

SUFFER REVERSES
tBy Associated Press)

Cotton Futures

, n selves itt efforts to make the con-vc- u

Jon a great erent Their effort
hart been directed toward attracting
the largest possible attendance and
also toward arrahgitr hp j Rive,' the
visiting Rotations MiWHttnfe o their
IKes" In entertalnmei features.
Thou sap dfiftif (letters and eards have
been seinenjbyf Individual Rotarians
o.' the'Hainhton Roads cities to mem-

bers of the forty clubs of the Caro-

lines and Virginia, Inviting them, urg-

ing them and all but begging them and
commanding them to attend the Seven-

th district conference next week.
As an example of the activity

among Rotarians of Hip Carol In us

Mr. It. L. Lee,
Agent News & Observer. ' v1'

Cotdshoro, N. C. " V '

Dear Hir:-Repl- ying to your valued
New. York, April 9. Cotton futures

good" is not en ly compatible with happiness, but it
alone conduces thereto.

If we would have stronger wills, let us disciplineopened steady: May 11..16. .In' 12.12,

Oct. 12.70, Dec. 12.90, Jan. 13. 19.
favor of the 2nd Instant, I am Writing

on Virginia Street, the occasion betas
an announcement ' party', of the" ap
proaching marriage of Mlsi Halljooe
of Goldsboro'g most charming and
popular young ladles.

The guests were met at the door
by Mrs. Loren Pearson and Mrs. Burt
Copeland and were ushered Into the
music room where delicious fruit
punch was served by Mrs. Causey.
Little Mlsa Pauline Thornton enteri'd
beating a culla Illy, from the heart of
which she took the following an

' (tly Associated Presl)
Athens, Greece, April 9. The re

ourselves, prompted solely by the motive of "doing
the, will of God' ; success, a thousand times greater

the editor of the Argus requesting that
he strike but the line in Drowder'a ad.

As to delivering the News ft Obser-
ver I am nlso writing Mr, Urowder In

Futures closed very steady: M-.-

11.75, July 12.28, Oct. 12.S4, Doc. .3.",
Jan. 1329. jjg

Wall Slrei-- I

New York, April 9. At the oatset

verses suffered by the Greek troops on
the Anatolia front and the casualtiesthan that which would follow the mastery or all

reference to tho matter, as he has nobooks written on ; Will Power , will crown our ef
forts.

looking toward the conference, more ;of t(),.lv s sUH.k ni.lrket I'eiHisylvunhi
than 80 Pullman reservations had been Irjailwuv .irom.i-f- i i new inw r- -. ..

nouncement: Johnson-Hal- l, Mav 4.

Inflicted on them by the Turkish na-
tional army have caused the greatest
consternation heie. ,

Ofllciat statements of the situation
are very meagre, and the Impression la
gaining ground that the government
Is withholding the true : conditions
from the people.

Authority whatever to act as our agent
and we are not sending him any pa.
pers.

With best wishes, I am,
Very truly yours,

L. A. MORRIS,
Circulation Mgr. for N. & 0.

1921." After reading this the lily vms

Go. to church tomorrow, and pray for the grace
to say, with contrite heart and complete surrender,
"Thy Will be done"presented to Miss Hall.

An initial sale of 1700 shares loxt
yt point going at 33, and the next of-

fering went to 327ji.

Oils were fractionally higher at the
opening but reacted under pressure
against Mexican Petroleum.

To the strains of Mendelssohn's wad
ding inarch the brldo-to-li- e lead the

WITII MRS. I. II. )Willi MISS RITII BIZZtl.Lguests into the spacious dining room, Wesley Federationwhere a salad course was served, fol

Hoth government and army official .

are absolutely mute, but there Is ft very
decided atmosphere ot depression on
all sides, and all classes here are in
consequence growlnp pessimistic. -

v. . Kituncr and American pre-

ferred 'were lower by fractions to IVi
points.

Miss Ruth DlKzull entertained most
charmingly in honor Of Miss llatlio Annual (onrrntlnn Here Is Prolinr

made a full week ago by membere of
the Charlotte club u" (or men and 24

for women and this week the nuaiber
has been greatly augmented. It Is
confidently predicted that when the
special Southern trains leaves here for
Norfolk Monday night it will carry
Charlotte Rotarians and wives to tho
number of 100 6r morp. The same
special train, which will start from
Greenville, S. C will take large dele-

gations from that city, Spartanburg,
Gaffney and from Gastonia, N. C.( W'ho

will be Joined here by the big Char-
lotte delegation and which in turn will
be Joined by large delegations from
Salisbury High Point, Hickory. Win- -

lowed by. Ice cream and cuke. Tho
color scheme of green and white was
carried out In the decorations and Mwnderfnlly firMCloiis

The sessions of the North Carolina
(iivo us a trial and you will be th

judge Coca-Col- a fie. Shoe Shine Par-

lor In the lobby of Kennon Hotel.

Mrs. 1). 11. Itlsind entertained at. a

vanity shower Wednesday afternoon

In honor of Miss Hattle Woolen and

her house guest, Miss Ward Moore of

Greenville,

The game of hearts was played, The

table prizes for progression were

orange Rilcks, toilet water, powder

(lies.

NEWS OF THE DAY

Wooteii Thursday afternoon, at a

shower. ' '
'

',

There were four table of bridge

At the cotudusfim of the game little
Maty Alice Dewey ami l)avld Wand
entered as bride and groom. Mary

Alice was costumed In white organdy,

BRIT1 RECRUIT
Conference Wesley Bible Class Fedor-titlo- n,

now holding forth In this city,
a scheduhMl In yesterday's Argus,

have been well attended not only by
tlie accredited delegates throughout

Mi- !':''" '::;.''';f '."V si:'(-- : i'

The national bank of Havana, Cuba,

Perrin.
The International Rotary Associa-

tion of Rotary Clubs will be represent ING SAFETY GUARDS Ih conference territory but bv rMir own suspended today. The reason given ined at the conference by Crawford C. At the close of tho game Miss AVoot.j,)00,,e n we,( anfl m()9, grac(oui hai
ei. was presented wllh collection of ii..n .i,.
dainty toilet article.

A salad course was served.

Its Inability to float, a loan In the
United States. "

.

It was deflnltely determined today
that Jack Demnsev and flenraea Car- -

The program for the remainder of
the conference Is as follows.'

jMcCullough, first of
jKort William, Ontario, Canada. Xum-ibe- rs

of leaderg In various phases of
Rotary work In the district arc on the
program" for addresses. Work among

points. Tlil8 train will be known as
the "Buck" Perrin Special,, In honor
of the district governor, who will open
the convention in Norfolk Tuesday
morning, soon after the arrival of the
train.

in train, bridal veil and bouguet. Tin- -

articles for the shower wore attached
to the bridal bouu.uet. David DlutiJ

was In full dress black suit.
The bridal bouquet and shower were

presented to Miss Hattle 'Woolen,
i. . .it.. . j .... . .

Hiti, NmI!ii, Sallirdaj, 8 . m.

(ny Associated Press)
London, April 9. Recruiting of vol-

unteer workmen and safety guards
was energetically begun by the govern

T j Demional, Rev. J. H. lluffaloc, Jpcntler will meet In the ring for tha
( III K II. Itiinu. (worlds heavvwelaht chamolonahlo.

pHonm nit MtniMJ
WHKNTIST

boys will be one of the features of
ment today, and other plans for meet-- ! i lie uiiuuit room uecui aimi .u
ing the Impending industrial crisis are spring flowers.. A beautiful wedd'tif

;
Address, Rev. 1.1. K. Spnnce, Depart- - somewhere In New JeMey Atlantic

Kldcr P.im-ukie- if Wilmington, will moot of Religious Education, Trinity. !Clty, Newark or Jersey City probably
begin a li day's proi railed meet ing at; Sixth Nenslnn. Sunday, April 10 J on July 22, for a 12 round bout ot 3

More than a week ago word came (notary activity stressed at the conven-fro- m

William E. Hermance, of Nor- - 'Uon. Eecton of a governor for the
folk, chairman of the entertainment lnext year wl bo on )f the miBtl
committee, that 1,366 Rotarians had features.
already officially been reported as go- - Among tho entertainment featur-- a
fng to Norfolk and still eight clubs arranged bv th nroeram commute

.... m muea, cuke WHj( brolgnt , Bn(I much mer.
....-- . muH iu million SiriKCrS Wlll'rlmrmt rrllort l.v Pilttlnlr (nr ho fhso a. m. minutes each.Seventh Day Ailvenlist hall, over Ninilij

Uros. I'lintery tomorrow nlplit at 7:t';be involved. Sunday Si bool, Wesley Class repre- -
Meanwhile, however, reports from o'clock. The public is invited.

numerous articles in It, ' An Ice course
was served. r v

Among the guests were Misses Vir- -
had not advised htm of the number !in conjunction with the entertainment iTar' parts of Kngland, Scotland and

Thn nrnirram nf th ennferenr nro- - 1. . . . . iW'nlpta ltiflt..uA 41... .. , ..

jsentatlves meeting with the
departments; Intei meillate,
yciing people and adult.

lltOfl a. m.
Worship, Rev. O. T. Adams,

St. Paul M. B. church.

kuiuuiiiiee represenung me inree ciuos ..... lt,v,v union
vldes for three full days of business, 'at Xorfolk( New n()rt NeWg aml Port,. jaliiance executive board, are today

n) U" LiSw 1

ln.nltlnn pF.ilInn on nloaaurA . ...... !freelv . ... .. HOOKS,

several DEATH OV HE5KIETTA ATEITSOJ
senior, I Death's angel visited the home ot

''Catherine Jordan, one of onr most
respectable colored cltliens, Tuesday,

pastor 'and took away her eldest daughter,
Henrietta Atkinson. She had lived a

MEMORABLE...DF....v.w... . i"""""" 'mourn, w 11 oe a noat trin nver 'nj ' nviiuiicni 111 i t A
(demands for a general strike. Theygreat harbor, which will efve the visitII was arranged by a committee com-

posed of Frank Sager, Norfolk, chair
man; David McCuen, Oreenvllle, S. C;

Dorette OeUlngei, Ioulse Powell, Mary
I Alice tipeurs, Ward Moore, Dee Woot-cn- ,

Iouise Land, Mundames Paul Gar-

rison, Kenneth RoystL, . Matt . Allen,

iing Rotarians an opportunity to sae Ba,n tat while they have sym-ievc-

type of craft in the American .?athy for lho n,lner ln wKe ANNIVERSARYRoger Davis, Charlotte, and Governor ;BaVy as well as hundreds of merrhmif i001"8""8. tfiey can see no reason why

Music by the Choir, St. Paul church, 'pure and upright life and won manr '

Sermon, Rev. W. C. Owen. , .' itrlenda among both the colored and
Tieued titlon. white. .'

Sevenlh Senslon. Sneday t p. m. ' The funeral will lie held In St
levotlonnl. Rev. R. Ralley. Wrel-'Jam- es colored Methodist church. Sun

the railway Tom r'-'"-, on Mc.innis, huremployees, who are undei- -

no obtlEationa ( tii .i,..i.i Horden, Cedric Edgerton, Vaidcit
j ships, and an inspection of a great)
Isuper-dreadnaug- ht In course of con-- 'Credit Is Based on ot niiuuiu

tie tip the Industrial activities of the J'l"f,rlc' Ceorgo Dewey, David Bland.
jHtructlon; an automobile ride to points
nf 1nterKf nhnll, Ih, nn.f nfH..

day afternoon at 1 o'clock.country. Flfly-M- v Years tgo Today t.'eneral don.

Lee Surrendered to tieneral ! Round Table Disensslon, Wesley
liranl. j Class actrvllles, T. (Jerome.

j Reports from Committees.

ability and sound business opportunity. '
0,(1 fashioned oyster roast, luncheons.Supplemented by adequate life Instir- - MISS WAI(l MOORE HOSOItEE ATTE7fTl05 PABEST-tfACHER- S

This new attitude of the local rail-wa- y

unions throughout theso countries
la doubtless the basis for the uncer

j Plans for Another Year, the Presl- -

on Siin-.rte- nt of the Federation.
How the years speed by!
Fifty-si- x years' ao today,

v 1

Those who have planned the con-
ference, however, have sought to mak
It highly Inspirational and helpful to
the Individual Rotarlan and to the

tainty which seems to have 'arisen Friday afternoon Mrs, Spicer Holmes
among, the strike promoters today. ja,ltl MrB- - Robt. Powell entertained In

Cardiff, Endinlmrough and several honor of Miss Ward Moore of Green-Importa- nt

local railway union centers1 vllle. There ( were four tablca of

ance the individual, the business and
the creditor are safeguarded. Consult

Jiallonal Life Ins. Co, ot Yermont,

(Mutual) .

If. 3f. Humphrey, Stale Manager,
401-24-- Harden BulMlug.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Parent-Teache- rs Association of the
Walnut Street School will take place

.Tuesday, April J2th, at 4 o'clock.
It Is urged that all ' parents who

ihave children enrolled, plense attend
I this meeting, a matters of importance
will be atscu4ed

day, April 9, 18'!',, (ieneral Robert TC. j

Lee, the spotless, peerless chieftain
cause of Rotarr. alonr thn 1lm nf ! s are strongly opposed to th th

Mnlh Senslon, Snndny, 8 p. m.
Woriip, Rev.' O. T. Adams.
Music by the Choir.
Permon. ,

Benediction,

creed- - of the Confederacy, surrendered to j

Oneral 1. S. (Irani, at Appomattox"Service aboye self: he urofiti general strlko. fill the ftrrrtlinrt Itmi .! At Ml isl.'ka. ix4 t Vi A a a lAfl1i..M
most who serves best," not Justifiable. (ice course was served. Court House, Va. . , 'j i


